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Written for th« Mail.

’ WABHmaTON’B OHAVE.
Oar Father* pledced th«lr all to thee,
y
“ My Country j ” »wor« th«y wodidiro frMJ
Thert rotun man to lead them on,
The brayt', and noble Waibinglon.
Then through the cloud, the etorm, th* night.
Ho lod them in the fleroeet fight,—
Until at luat, the Victory won,
He elept, our own detr Woehington.
How, when they pau that eilont oreit,
Bmotlone atlr tbo loyal breott,
'J'hey drop the tear, ee hurrying on.
They mark the grayo of Washington.'
The madnote of that rebel band
Has bathed In blood our peacefn! land,.
And in their hate, they “■ spit upon ”
The spot where deeps onr Waaliinton.
Through northern blast, and drifting snow.
In haste the gallant soldiers go.
And still like wavee are earging on.
To guard the grave of Washington.
By fait Potomao’e gentle stream,
;
We see the Patriots' sabres gleam,
'Tbelr blood a crimson tide hai run,—
They fight and think of Washington.
The traitors have forgot the name
Of him, who gave onr country fame.
And in tbeir rage and fury scorn,
Th* cherished nameI of Washington.
Was
C. G. H.
West Waterville, Feb. 10,1862.
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midst, whioh it would be well for all loyal
communiiiei to imitate. Traiiora at home ara
more dangerous than those abrosd, and should
be first attended to.
IVab or ftBDEiinidir.—Tbe wav' 'twoerd
shows p very quiet, week, but it ie^ not, to ;he
supposed that our forces ari all idle.
At Vicksburg, with the rising of (be wOlor
and tbe deepening Of tbe channel one of our
steantei* was enabled tomSka ber wfyyhroi|gb>
the canal. The levee at Ya*eo Pais, Ip^ hd*
been cut, and tbie not only floode a large ex
tent of rebel leriitory, but h also apans a wag
for our fleet lo move In tbe rear of Viekilwag,
(brongb (be Yazoo P*is, the Cold Water, the
Tallabachie, and the Yazoo, Still ,aM4ha*route around Vicksburg it propezedj, pq. (h*[[
wsst aids of tbe river, by way of LakW'inOTidence, Bayou Mason, Bayou Tara*, fad the
Red River.
CbarlestoD it said lo be almost inprtgnablp
in its defancet, and reinforcements have rit-.'s
cently been sent there from Virginia.
'Qov. Stanley, of North Carolina, has reei|b- '
ed, aod bis resignation nai bsen acceptaiT'*;'''*
There is a report that Gsn. MeOlellan has
asked for active service.
Tbe Alabama was supplied with everything '
she needed at Kingston, and left that port io
safety.
A reign of (error exists in Northern Mizaia-'
sippi and Alabama, and larga numbars of par- ;
secuted Union men have recently mada tbpir
way lo Corinth and joined onr army. ■

What shall be Bonet
a sail'-m'aker employed there, was ihot and in
Italian 'Hobey-Bees.
Metsr'e Editore:—I am iu distress, and
Messn, Ede.:—In answer to the nnmerons stantly killed by Wm, D. Blake, also a
letters of inquiry pertaining to this new sail-maker. There was an old feud betwepn come to you for help. I see my country in
Brif aUAXUAM,J DAK’Lll.WlNG,
great peril, and have not the physical strength
species,
allow me through the columns of your lha parties.
_
__ _
MDll
^"TTOns.
to shoulder tbe musket, or to wield (he sword.
paper, to give a description of this peculiar
High School Report.
WATERVILLE ... FEB. 19, 1863. kind of bee.
What shall 1 do? It is szerucialing to look
Messes. MaxUam & Wing;-Will you
on
and see so preoiou* a legacy as that be
When they were first introduced info this
A GENia p OR THE MAJL.
please insert tha following report of tbo High
queathed
lo us by our noble sires, slipping
country,
I
regarded
them
more
of
a
humbug.
6* U. PKTTBNGILL A 00., Newspaper Agents, No. 10 State
School, (or the term ending Feb. 6, 1863.
street, Doston, and 87 Park Row, New York, are Agents for the
from our bands, and not be able to raise a
Kastern Mail, and are authoriied to receive adrertisemants than an improved species of honey bee, and no
'fhe whole number of sebotars registered
and subacripcions, at'tho same rates as required at this O0ico.
finger to prevent so disgraceful a catastrophe.
doubt but that others have come to the saine.
8. R. NILB3, Newspaper AdTertltfng Agent, No. 1 Bcollaj's
during the term was 27. Ofjhis number 4
Too MUCH Rbadino.—Iq an BinueiDg (irti- Building, Court street, Boston, is autbori^ to rcoelre advor* conclusions. But after due consideration aod
Where is Ihe patriotism that blosed forth so
left tbe school at (he close of the first week.
Icle upan the ' Phyaicians a.n(] Surgeons of a tisdments at the same ratei^as requirod bj us.
suddenly
at lha fall of Sumpter? Has it died out
experiments
for
the
past
three
years,
I
have
The average otiendaoce of tbe remainder has
ISy gone Generation,^ a. foreign journal de- above. Adrertlsers abroad are refearod to the agents Mined
so soon ? Are we really the sordid, cowardly
become
fully
convinced
of
tbeir
superiority
Iscribei Abernelb'y conversing thus with acerbeen 21 1-9 or 91.7 pePiOl.; which is tbe
. ALL LETTERS AND C0MM(JNI0AT10NB>
Itaio patient: ‘ 1 opine,’ said he, ' that more Relating eithor to the business or editorial departments of this over the native bee. They seem to be a very largest per C)!at. of average for (be past two souls we are said lo be, by onr Southern mas
ters? I am no politician ; but I do love my
Itban balf^our illness arises from too much laper, should bb addressed to * Maxuah A WiMO,* or * Eaitsen tough hardy bee, will stand the cold of our
Iail Or/iofe’
years, by more than 10. par ot. There baa country. I love her, not so much for her ma
\rtad\ng' On my answering that my reading
northern winters better, collect honey much
been but one scholar who has neither bean terial greatness, as lor her free initiiutions.
I chiefly history, which amused while it iuNoble and manlt Sentiubnts.—To a faster, work earlier in Ihe morning and latpr
abseet or lardy—Florence 0. Tattle.,
^trncled, he replied: 'That is uo answer t#
I love these iuititutions, both for what they
ay objectAin. At yoiir lime of life a young father, who had already spared three sens for at night, than our native kind. The queens
^e following have not been tardy. The are in themselves,- and because Ihey are tbe
Ifellow should endeavor to streuglben bis con* the Union army, came a fourth—ahoy of only are more prolifio, and will brood much .fnAter,j aiimnt of absence is given opposite tbeir
purchase of (he blood aod treasure of our fa
Ltitution. and lay in a slock of health. Besides,. seventeen summers-asking permission t^ en than the common, species. They will col leot
A QOBtTIOMABLB COMPEIKEHT. — 1^0 ^
too much reading never yet made an able man. rol himself among the armed defenders of the hbney from some species of flowers which names—
thers. I have always loved them ; but never
Bath Times, honestly inttnding to compliment
Emma F Fray, absent 1-2 day.
It ie not so much the extent and amount of country. In coneideration of bis youth, it other bees pass by. Their proboscis seems to
so much as when 1 see them as io-day, threat
Linda A. Emery, *'
8
"
the Foriland Advariiter, says, it “ hat bean
we read that serves us, as what we asened with demolition by the very vipet* they
The following have been tardy hot one* :
Isimilate and make our own. It is that, to use was refused : but patriotism proving stronger be a,.^trifle longer, and being stronger and more
reduetd in size, and oilierwisa improved.”
have so generously nourished. I always bated
lap illustration borrowed from my profession, than filial reverence, the hoy left his home active, they will frequently tear tlie anthers of
Willie F Dyer,
absent none.
Disturbances have recently occurred ip*
Itbat constitutes.the chyle of the mind. I have secretly; and fearing (hat his designs would flowers open to obtain the sweets,, wh.i.gh. .the. Levi F Hayward,
treaion ; but never eo intensely ns when I see
“ 2 1-2 days.
lalwayi found that really indolent meu, men of be frustrated by joining a regiment of bis common bee will never do, and as has been ^ Willard e. Ferdrili “2
“
it^ rearing its slimy bead among the very tro- Portland, consequent upon tbe enforoement pb
■ what 1 would call
iDteHecis, are great
James R Stowers,
“ 1 1-2 "
phics gathorud by heroes scarcely yet off the an odious cunsoription edict o? (he'Yimperer of-'
Ireaderi. It is far easier to read than to think,- own State, he made bis way to New York frequently alleged, will collect honey from the
Frank B Fhilbrick.was present everyday stage—but just spared tie shameful spectacle Russia.______________________'
and
enlisted
ihere.
He
imn^ialely
informed
smaller
species
of
red
clover.
Tbeir
size
is
|A reflect than to observe; and these fellows
now exhibited by iheii degenerate sons.
Inot having learned to think, cram themselves bis parents of what ho had done and why— governed by the cells where they are reared.- but was tardy 9 timei.
The Mezioans', it is said, have been sucoi**-,
Tbe average number tardy has been two
■ with the ideas or words of others. This they “ not that he loved them less, but that he loved If comb of other bees’ make is used, (hey will
But (be question returns. What shall we ful in several recent skirmishes with tho
scholars per week.
Icall study, but it is net so. In my own pio his country more,”—and begged forgiveness
do ? Perhaps we are not satisfied with (be French troops.
be about the same size as our common bees.
___________
IfsHion I have observed that the greatest men
The rank as a school has never been b.et- result of the conflict thus far. What than?
for
his
seeming
disobedience.
At
the
begin
But if they are allowed lo build tbeir own brood
[were not the mere readers, but'the men who
The negroes of the South are repreieoted *ler. Tbe following will show (be rank ot Are we ready to abandon lbs struggle at the.
lobierved, who reflected, wlm fairly ihouglit ning of a Now Year, he writes a letter, which comb, they will be considerably larger.
as being restive in coniequenoa of (he Prtli-.
each
scholar—
very time, when of all others, we are called
lout an idea. To learn to reflect and observe we copy below, that our readers may share
It has been frequentiy asserted that the Ital
George L. Chandler, Excellent.
lis a grand desideratum for a young man.— with us the gratifying assurance it afford* that ians have no weapon of defence. This is an
upon to strain every nerve ? Never before in dent's proolaroaiioo.
Albert M. Dunbar, Very good
Of course it is all wrong for us lo use tho
Ijohn Hunter owed lo his power of discrimina’(be history of the race, were such motives pre
elror, as I learned in the early part of my ex
Excellent,
Willie F. Dyer,
|tion, that keen judgment, that iniuitiveness bright examples of purity, truth and all the
negro
in this war for tho Union, but it. I* ',
sented lo any people, as ara urged upon us to
James M. Emery,
Iwhich be possessed in a greater degree than nobler manly qualilios, ate not wanting in this periments. I then thought they had instru
right
for
the Emperor of France io hire black-*
day.
Never
were
the
iulerests
of
humanity
Levi T' Hayward.
dark hour of our country’s peril:—
|any of the surgeons of his lime.’ ’
ments of warfare of unnsual length. By care
soldiers from Egypt, to l)s used in Mealed.
Frank
A.
Jewell,
so
jeoparded
as
at
(his
moment.
Never
before
Mg.Dear Parents;—As the last - lingering ful management, I find they are much less lia
Po'VBRTT.—The poor man's purse may he
B, Frank Philbrick, Very good
A large and enlhusiastiu meeting of toe did Providence open the way for so long and
|empty, but be has as much gold in the sunset moments ol the old year are now numbered ble to sting than the old kind. Bee-keepers
Excellent.
James R. Stowers,
friends
of the North’ was recently held at
glorious
a
stride
"in
tbe
direction
of
human
t(
land as ranch silver in the moon as a million- with the past, and those of the new come gen who are not thoroughly acquainted with the
Fred C. Wilson,
Exeter Hull in London.
freedom,
as
bus
been
opened
for
us
by
Ihe
laire.
Very
Good
William
C.
Fercival,
onture
of
bees,
would
do
well
to
use
a
Fumi
tly winging their onward flight, I cannot re
If Ihe ‘ poor man ’ whose ‘ purse is empty,’
(3* We call special attention to the advar.Sara A, Chandler, what time the was con events of the last few months. If they were
llias a number of bills lo pay, and knows not frain from giving vent to Ihe emotions which gation Pipe, which will render any swarm
cowards
who
refused
to
answer
lo
tbe
call
to
lisemsnt
headed ‘ How to Make Five HpUafp',
nected
with
the
school,
ranked
as
excellent';
I where to get tlie money to do it witli, we do swell my heart almost to bursting. ’Tis at perfectly manageable in less than tan seconds.
arms
when
treason.
opened
its
batteries
at
a
Day.’
_______________________ ,
but
rather
than
submit
to
wholesome
regula
I nut believe that he has a particle of gold in such a period as this in our life—perhapsjudee They can even be shook out of the hive, and
I the sunset, or a halfdime of silver in the moon. than at any oilier—that we so seriously review not a bee will resent it.
tions, she left the ychool in a decidedly ludi Charleston, what shall we say of those who
Buffalo robes which have become bard may
iThomas Cariyie says in one of his works,;tbat
cry, peace, at an hour like this ? If Ihere was be rendered soft and pliable by treading tipba
They seem to differ very materially in color crous manner.
jpoverly, from llie commoa English- point of the past, and paint on imagination’s secret page,
Excellent.
Lucy S.'Carroll,
gcoued for -resistance to rebellion at first, is them OH a floor, then moistening (hem witb-wal.
•t
■ view, mean.s ‘ Hell I "And we think that is a even more Shun we dare hope to realize, far in as well as in the shape of their body, from
Linda A. Emery,
there not a thousand fold necessity for conlin* ter by the use of a sponge and stretching .(b*[q.
Igreal deal truer,if not so prelly as three fourths the dim future. So I need not tell you that Ihe common kind. Their bodies seem to bo
Lucy J. Getchell,
“
uing the struggle to-day ? Why then Ibis ap out upon boards when they have become
lof’ilie nonspnse that goes (ha rounds about Ihe thoughts like these have been much pondered somewhat longer, and taper lo near a point,
Mary C. Low,
“
uniformly soft. Before they become dry they
parent
apathy among us ? Why tbe lenss oi* should receive a coating of (allow, oontainiog '
[blessings of poverty. Poverty, real poverty over in ray mind —that every act of my life the workers are all marked by a series of gold
Caroline Mathews,
“
I—with an ‘ empty ’ purse—does not suit the
Eliza M. Nason,
“
discouragoment we lometimss bear ?
about one ounce of beeswax to the. pound.
bands, encircling their bodies just under (he
I climate of any country where the thermome- has been care.''ully criticised, and that I have
Martha A. Pi ay,
“
Were it (rqe (bat there is not patriotism This preparation should be put on the flee)*,
wings.
The
drones
arei^qt,>8.«l)9lrongly
marked.
I ter has a trick of falling below the freezing adopted many firm resolves which will shape
Emma F. Fray,
enough in these United Stalts to crush out this side, moderately warm and iq a warm apart
point. In a warm climate, of course, it is not my course in Ihe future. But the emotions The workenj,
Maria B. Terry,
“
ment, after which the, wbofe surface should bf
^ - 'i resenvble the common yellow
foul treason, north as well as soulb ; were' rubbed bard with a block ol wood oovtre.d Whb
such an unmitigated ciirlse. Where (he soil pro- which so truly prompt me are those of grati wasp quite 'as mu(|h as they do jStbq.,common
Florence C. Tuttle,
“
I duces abuudanlly and constantly, and clothes
Ellen,Wsulworth,
Qood
this Union lo be allowed to orumbl* for want a peioe of leather.
•
; -^
kind of beet. The queenil'vary ii color ; some
[are not needed for warmth, poverty is a very tude. I feel it niy duty lo assure you that 1
Anna Wentworth,
Very poor
of spirit to maintain the sacred rights of free
A little ' personal * on Arlema* Ward I in.,
[different thing from what it is in the colder appreciate every ibing that you have ever done of them are a dark brown', others are quite
Daring the pait 4 terms Ihere have been men,,! would not care bow small tbe fragments
light, approaching to near a gold color; but
latitudes. 'Thu constant struggle of everybody for me from iiifaucy.
bis new lecture, ible wag makes acme fpiii
connected
with (be school 186 pupils. Thu into wbioh tbe putrid mass should fall. I;' of I^. Winsbip, the New Eogland ' stropg (
I in all cold countries to get money, is not such
My dear parents, I know I have never given the progeny of a dark queen, bear the mark average per term has been a little over 40.
only the * Pine 'Free Stale' could be purified' man,’ who advertises (bat h‘e~ will lift twelvo—
an absurd . thing as many (who are always you this assurance since I have commenced to quite ns plain as a light colored one.
The school has been, and still is suffering from Ihe contamination of those traitor breaths able-bodied men at one time at theekMe of'biz
I doin’g the same, however) seem to imagine.
In
regard
to
iheir
moral
habits,
I
cannot
Poverty, real poverty, in a cold climate, is act in life for myself, and that you have no
for want of a thorough and systematic grad that now pollute this northern atmosphere, I leotulo. Arlemas travesties (ba muscular Ntiri
Englander, facetiously inviliog twelve agre»r>
want, and filih, and ignorance, and degrada act of mine, from which to.satisfy your anx speak very fuvoiably, unless it is fur robbery ing. It becomes Ihe parents lo see (u it, Ihe
tion, and'finally phjsicat and often spiritual ious liearts. But do not, I pray you, think lliat of our own common stock. In (bat capacilyjT coming year, if something of tbe kind cannot would ipliog with pride to her rugged soil, and able young ladies on.the platform, ilaliog itaiil'
exult in (be thought, that miue, however poor ba will lift them one at a time or ' -perlab fadeath. .
^
I liavo forsoken the paths of-Truth,'Virtue, they will excel anything I have ever seen. be accomplished; and it certainly may be
iind *mall, was (he land of -the free. But the attempt.’ That’s pretty good, but out in’
Little friends, put things right back in their and manliness,.in which you taught me a true Being very smart and active, they will make if (boy will but co operate with the commit
00 : patriotism is not dead among ui; it only Indiana, at a town rejoioing. in the name - ofproper places. Never leave things all. about, devotion, or that my. love for you has .grown Iheir way into any common .hive and get a
tee
in
tbeir
endeavors.
Another
serious
hin
lies*
dormant. Let the slumbering mass be Nolae, the girls rather more than got even wilhi
belter skelter, topsy-turvy—never. When you cold by the lapoe of time. Du not think that lead of honey and make ihe'ir escape unharmed.
him. for when he extended tbe aforeeaid.iadrance
to
tbe
progress
and
success
of
schools,
use any article—hoe, shovel, rake, pitchfork,
stirred, aod we shall see tbe ambers all aglow viistioi), twelve fair damieli arose and ■of-^
They will have a full hive whether it is a
ax,, hamrner, tongs, bools, or shoes, books all you have taught me in the.whqlo morning
is the failure, on tbe part of tbe parenle, lo again. /And they inuil be stirred. lathis emoly advanced to jhe platform and damurclyi
slates, pencils, writing apparatus, pins, thim of my life ceases lb be remembered, now that good honey season or not, and I have frequent support tha teacher in such rules and regu
arranged themselves to he ‘ lifted.’ The audi
bles, pincushions, needles, work-baskets, kitch I am for away from the influences and protec ly had them fill two hives, by placing one on lations as are absolutely esseotialMn a well apathy lies our danger. Let these dormant ence gave a regular Uootier ecream, but Ib.a
fifes
be
brought
tpjielberin
all
these
north
en, furniture, every article of housewifery or tion of home. Though circumstances have the top of the other.
regulated school. Cannot these defects in our ern States, and they will burst into a flame, Showman failed to say anything pattioulail/
husbandry, no matter what it is—the very thrown me among associates who ars extreme
I would advise all persons who engage in
funny. He didn’t lift ’em.
school system be united ?
I moment you have done using it, return it to
that shall burn out every veitige of treason;
their culture, lo make the entrance'hf the'hire
ly
tenacious
lo
eVil,
and
where
characters
have
For Pkaob Dbugobats.—Tbe following
Respectfully,
its proper pla'Be. Order, order, perfect order,
and' consume every obstacle < that lies in our sentiment from a late speech indicates-that
Justin F. Moorb,-j^‘ineipal.
is the-watchword—heaven’s first law. , How a decided tendency to dishonor, I shall keep a containing the native species, very small, to
way to victory.
even tbe heathen of old Ciome wero far la ad*
much precious time is saved (aside from vexa watchful eye to my awn idea of manliness, prevent being robbed by them. The entrance
L
egislature
.
—Legislation
is
proposed
for
Where shall Ibis proosss begin ? Why not vanoe of tha Peace Demoorate of Ibo' prZiaal
tion)
observing order—systematic regular- and with the help of. God, will pursue the of the Italian swarms should also be contracted,
] ity I And little folks should begin early to
tbe destruction of Canada thistles; also for io 'Waterville ? When and where shall all in day in love of country and all the •lamonU «f
broad liighway of faith and righteousness. to prevent ibeirirobbing neighboring apiaries.
enlightened oiviliaation. They -had no -pa^
[preserve order in every thing—form habits of
—The Italians are not so liable lo rob tbeir the protection of tha right! of the Stockholders Watsrvilla and Ticinily, who loot their coun tienos with demagogues who prated about devo
I order. These loose, slip-shod, slatternly habits And my deer father, be assured, your honest,
in
Ihe
Kennebec
and
Portland
Railroad
;
also
try and hate treason oome tpgatber. Shall tion to parchments,, when the very exi*teoqd|
I are formed in childhood, and habits once form- noble example, which I have ever tried to imi own species. Amateurs just commencing the
for rendering tbe militia law more effective.
we have a call ?
of the republic was at slake:
I ed cling for life.
tate, fades not away now, but is a brilliant and culture of bees, would be greatly benefited by
Remonstrances are in against Ihe repeal of
When a Roman Consul, lo save his oduntrf
Hesiri Editors: I began by'atking wbat
Young'friends, begin early lo keep things faithful guide to honor. And.so you, my dear purchasing some good treatise upon tbeir na
tbe law regulating Ihe fisheries'on tbe Renne* shall I do ? Perhaps I have answered my from an alarming oonipiraoy, once ovsrsUppw
I straight in their proper place ; study neatness
ture
and
habits.
E.
F.
KIDDER,
-tbe powers couferrod on him by lba,law, a cap
I order, economy, sobriety—every thing just, mother, whom I have learned lo love even
Fracttcal'ApIcatturUt, Burlington, Vt. bee; tbe Fish Wardens for Lincoln, Keone- own question by uttering this ory. Well 1 be tious tribune—perhaps eitbar an ak Judga or
belCee than ever, 1 promise that no deed of
[honest, lovely, and of good report.
Third Maine.—Dr. Hildreth ^ands ui bee and Somerset bate petitioned for an it sp. Belfer ory fire than be dozing, so long a law professor—hoping to. emj^ajr/U^ltMt,11^000 Lots.—Near South Paris we passed mine shall ever cause you Ihe slightest pain of the ioliowing report of (he Third Maine (or amebdmeiit of (be act creating tbeir offices; as a' single pillar of our political fabric remains claimed : 'Swear that you have respeotad^ro
j B woed lot of several acres in ezleUI. which regret or shame.
laws.’ I swear,' replied tha Cansui, * 1 swear
and an inquiry is in .to aeoertaiu tbe expensee standing.
Eabmbst
[had recently been trimmed and pruned. The
Wishing you a Happy New Year, I remain, (he year 1862 :
that I have saved the republic.’
and salaries of those Fish Wardens since tbeir
Killed
in
battle
16;
wounded
138
;
died
I pruning of forest trees has not been so largely
Our correspondent bas very forcibly ex
Your affectionate son.
from disease in regimental hospital 6; dis appointment
Maine Daibies.—Secretary Gbodalot lo biz
practised in this country as in England, and
pressed our senlidasnis ; and we are gratified Iasi report, gives spsoiil considefatioa to tbo
T
he
J
ews
.
—We
are
requested
to
state
charged
on
Regimental
Surgeon’s
certificate
many of our faripers are opposed to the plan.
Hon. S. Brannao, formerly,.of IJaco, and
But if is evident that trees are weakened by that the lectures on Jerusqtlem' and the Holy of disability 12, sent lo General hospital, 299 ; now of San Francisco, having presented to the to discover from tbe papers that in all directions dairies of Maine. He informs uz. that ira
tbe loyal people ara waking up to aealous manufacture enough butter for home conipctlp.
growing ip a crowded situalioo, and thereby Land, by Rev. G. J. Adams, of New York, total strength of regiment commencement of
the jrear 798: number of recruits rscaived State a portrait of Sir Williaqa Fepperel, tbe efforts. Mass mestiugi have been called for lion, though not alwaye of (be beet qualilyi(
becoinii more liable to. decay, and to ihp attaqke^. insecte, and If thinned out,'the air and announced for three evenings of this week during the year 100 ; present total strength hero of tbe siege of Leuisburgb, received a (be 22d—Wosbingtoo's birthday—ibronghout but in the matter of obeesa we are ladiy At
fault. Indeed, we Import two miUiooa’'af
{sun ai^ admitted and a more hardy and vig- at the Town Hall, Were postponed foe good 595 remaining sick in regiment 23 ; msD hearty rote of tbanki from both branobes of
the country, and there Is reason to hope tbe pounds, or a Iboqsaod tone annuallyi oMtAg
oronatguvth ia.obiaiaed-: We know of sev- oatise, and «ilT be delivered on 'Tusedf}’, present on the grounds 880 ; officers 80. ; op tbe legislature
people are rising to crush out treason at the *200,000 at 10 cent! per pound. After a
,.eral wohd lots where-it'is the' practice of the Wednesday and Thursday evenings of nei^t detailed service 84 ; absent sick 183 ; absent
Tbe ^tifionefi foe aiiwawal of the charter Nonb as well at South.
(horoDgh ioveetigaiion of tbd
owperpipot pply to cut for fircrwood in the week. Mf-'. Adams, having visited the coubr in arrest 2; absent by authority 1; officers
of Wiaalow bridga,' are referred to the next
absents.—[Gardiner Journal.
rctary declaree our paslurea aru - Be
fall aaoh trees as ara being crowded in their
We
eaoDot
better
respond
to
our
otrrespoif^
growth and are beginnipg to decay, but (o tries of which he speaks, enlivens his lectures
other Stales possess, our oowe ae good <
The attention ol farmers ie again celled to Legislature
dent
than
by
publishing
(be
following
cell!
for
prune in the spring such trees as need to have with incidents of travel; and after giving the
A Legisjatfve celebration of Waibiogloo's a meeting on Monday evening. How oan we be made ae good, but we fail io our ki(
aod praoticf of tbo art of makiog chaaiW''.
(heir.^auperflnous limbs removed. By. these past history of the Jews He will have some- advertisement of Lodi Manufaclnriog Com birthday is proposed.
better commemorate the birth of Washington ? wo wilt only, as wo must, improve
malhq^* Ihe wood-lot gains in vnlne, while an thing to say of tbeir future destiny. He is pany’s Foudrette. This Company menufaeA biUibr the prsservation of certain birds This call bai bsen signed by our citizens gen Id Ibis art, at tbo tamo tioro iiiprt»(|ig4sMig
I .annnai anpply for the fire is also out out each
lure ell Ihe wight sol! from fthe City of New
year, . Soma axperiments tried in England to said (0 be an able and eloquent speaker, and York into a dry, inodorood powder, and at- a passed to b* enacted in the'Ho'Ute on Friday. erally, as far as it bas beta circulated, and stock of cows, we may if we will, diaoufaeture
illustrate the advanlageS of early and anobal as there is no charge for admission—* a colleo- price below any othei[ fertiliser in-tba market.
It is proposed to restrain tbe banks of the bear* the n*mes of ({ood men ; of all parties. all the cheese we eousome and save (be 8200.000.
pruning of /oreil trees, gave most gralifyiog lion being rolled upon to defray expenses—
Slats from selliug tbeir speeia.
They
have
been
in-.^uooassful
operation
for
T^e object is to organise for more general
results. An oak of three'feet in height plsuQ; he will no doubt have crowded bouses.
'The Datieaal reeelvea have bean diecussed, and tborongb efforts.
Hkaltht Climate,—Our oity
Iwenty-ibree years, with sTsteadily inoreasing
ed in 1805,' had in 1882 (a period of growth
blessed with st romarkably baallby aqd
.
Do
R
ehember 1 and hitch your horses with
bat
aiiirile'o^ the table in antieipation of
of 87 years) attained a circumferenbet of 21
demand, which is a sufficient lest of the value
Tbe eitiaena of Waterville and vicinity, orating.elimate. We have notiood loroiBI ggfurlbedrUlk.
___
inehea; -a beech of three feat 9 inobes ' high a short balt8r,espeoially when there is room for of tbeir manures.
without dUiinolloa of party—'* o/f eedo fata markable cqres of invalid soldiers wbo htMB
Ijafl a.grith in the same pariod of 27 inches ; them to run round the post. There was a mer
The Land QAce Bill ii stlli under consider their country and hate Irecuon **—are invited
reiurnod discharged.. The most abslioala bbk
The Waibiugtoo Chronicle says it mast not
aii ehw of 8 -feet 10 inobes bed iooreased to a ry .daohe round one of the stone posts in front
to meet' at Town Hall on Monday evening set of bitart diseato are soon ouiod-bgr a f
ation.'
be forgotten that, in all the ravings of the symeircumirerenca of 82 inobei; and Italian popnext,
for
(be
purpose
of
organising
a
Union
of Boutelle Block, a few days ago, by a young
days’ work io the geolle exarnlse o| hi '
'There a propoeition le adjoorn on tbs
iar of four feet, reac)it4 a girth of
inches.
pstbizera against (be Admiaistralion and the
Asseoiatiou, (or Club.)
iumb«f I parsons all drawn uqi|atb*r iilh i
hone from Keniall'a Mills. After trying it
6tb of March.
___________
[Maine Farmer.
war, they propose no rpnody; and if they hint
inatism,
after a few wCek* gpdav -ihB
'
Our
readers
we
knowi
will
be
pained
to
NitWiEolk.-—Belter drew (he oork of both right apd left, with at least one broad- at one.irif that the Gij^verpment ihonld con
Dom. FABMiMCt VAT ?—Mr. 0. F. Jordan, learn that good old Fatbar Hills, of Cbelsea, iaflqedoeidf a briohyard, bfs^m* ftJKrm
your iit^EnUipn, and let it fpan# and fume, side fall upon the pevement^ be bro^ loose
ooe-of oar bailey meioliaote, bee bought, with Maes., has bean eailed lo mourn Ike loia ef a and one ramakahfa' aa*u wa hawai roiA,,iiriMW
(ban lo i^ it down to turn sour and acrid and slort^ home by CMimon adiv^Froni sent to it* own dissolatibn, or (bat the loyal
majority should allow tbo di*|,oy«ll inioority, in a few dayei al tUMkip fcBiid«om#flgare,soaie oeu reeeatly. He waaa paymaatarfai tbe navy, ene f Mtn.defmeiut WB* iBMibljtdBRiiMffitk
Witiuii.. you. .. Bnlkf affect the liver, and are Streets. The fracas was iansed.'by' ai
-sod hobbled aboat on two osufe^-but wo* hp•till worif (itt; Ae heart and soul. Wrath less man; who dropped • oifee of paper l^^-he which began Ihe rebellioo, t'o^ di^fate the termi three 0* four hundred bushels of barley weigh aad waa hilled on the gnu boat leaae Smith, madiafely cqrsKl and baoamo *aa-attBigbt Bri
driva»iB se 4wi«wgaroae to the moral health
of peace _____________‘
ing 62 Ibi. to tbo bushel* wbieb was raised oo in Slone river, when aba was captured by the gqn ’ in two or. (bro* ^ay*. ^
^braatbiag
as suppreieed BmglTjioiL^ theanimsl system. blown towards, him. ISKn^ing more surely
Rev. Mr. DUiio^m’a lam in Sidney.
our lalubriouz' ail
rebel*.
He
wo*
about
28
years
ef
ago.
'We learn from Iba Olarion, that the Edge
T""
II-IT* x-iT I ij-ii-*■ -T
P<HiMie.,it.
(ih
mlldneu, frightens a horse than a^iebe of paper moTcd
StAT»
COHVJBMTIOW. — A
baesiti9 Md
of heiter men than your- along by the wiDdiand^we doubt not (hat Tool Shop of C. S. Smart of Brighton^ was
Tbe recent rise in cotton goods i* said to be
JUtbeb a 8«iiwi
t gtaolet taron^ than yon hundreds of dollars worib of property have totally destined by-fire, on Ihe 6tb Inst., wirti conveatiosht^Albe irieods of TetnperMoe, not
purely
speeolative, and a speedy decline ia tailor advertliaa t
called.upon to hew
Enameled
been destroyed in onr BUeets ifli this way. all its oenieota During the pr^ress of the
prepheaiaddie Mr. John Fike was coniidarably injured orgaaleidtMSt but ambraeiog all, naale aud fe
at Sb«llleld, ^]SaglB«di
hdMWks *
Bemembar and bp morn oautiongl
■twr.jMimjflklef Oraftaakiw ia rgeent speech,
Hons. H. Hemlio, V. P.' FgHMBdea* L, M. diitiogolshid from lh«
by
a
falling
chimney.
______
male,
wbe
are
eeekiog
tbe
ofertbmiv.
of
tbe
F
bomotkd
.—
-Capt.
John
B.iffilMa,
eldest
oSim mui^
monslar evifof-latsapei^oe, wil^ be held et MorrH}, and: A. P, lltitETlII, an egitUed to our
■on of Rot, Dt. Wilso#, .onr »IIUgo, who MDRDEB.i«$Uw>MiT^W« toara from lha
tMB*.
o&baQpiihiU
to zpoBga tbom lQ Nel
vent ont na Captain of G*. H. Idih Maine Rockland OoMeUt that a nardhr was commit'.
’
e
fn-aMro*
WiiioaVud kne
tad m'CktndW.^JWripasdy'atf|^
laiA
MMpii.ia ibo diiliiitfieitilh
kegithent, boa
Fr vost
meat iei ihn
Iroasaa-da tbeir lAItUal BAAM.^
/
Id Iba B*rry sail loft.
^allaowa,

€jjf Caatfrn Bail.

I

tlud nfcigiwiMoia.

'

aitem iWflU,....W«tei:l>Ulc;, ;0'c6. 10, 1863.
, JLABKIN3t|bAf,Yl^
^
' .5*j(fli(j||a»KET . . . .V'yTf^kT^ftl^pA.E,'’

pabllihtd ever; Thiir^de;, b;
AND

WIND,

in(roWD1nfori4 tbeii Mends,and t^e publio ganerally, tbai
^lY tber hart opened a shop opposite Alden's Jewelry Store,
fSntepB»>irof 0(frying on the TAILORIMa BUSINESS
In all Ite verious branches.
We keep constantly on band a good assortment of 0L0TIX8,
oossisting of

AMD PKOrBIETORt,
At Fryi* Building, Main Street, WaterrilU
krn. HAXnAM.
dan’l n. Trmo.
IDITOES

TERMS.
If pkld !d AdvAnce.or within one month,
(1.90
(«U within eix monlhe,.....................................1.75
pnid within the ;car, ...
•
- 3.00

THE GBEAT INDIAN BBIDSLT

0

Jnbrpenbcnt Jdmtlg ^iTnDSiiaprr,
mAXHAin

[Copyright Seonredll

'ew and

THE EASTEBN KAII.,

Broad6lothi, Cattimeret, DoeiMr\t,
atlk lUiati poodtfor SuU$,fte.

Atli6-A <i«6S aj<«a^n<V0V TATfitT VESTINGS.^

E. Flurihus Unum,
Hail Columbia!
Yankee Doodle, or
Any oilier man I

A CARD.
MxiBoa; LARKIN & DEALT would latorm the public, that,
having cot In some of tbebeit eitabltshmcnts In New Ingland,
07* Voel kinde or Conntr; Produce taken in pa;
they feel confident that they can please all who will flivor them
ment.
with a call| and haying a practical knowledge of thoTailoilng
Me paper diicontlnnrd until ail arrearagei are YOU can boy Shoes of all kinds, and several kinds of Bootownt Botiifsss, 07* th«y acknowledge! no aupnrlora.
paid except at the option of the pnbllehere.
the Parlor Shoo Store, s little cheaper, and trade a little onsler
COTTlltO DONE AT 3B0RT N07ICE.
than at any o^ber place In this country — ** That's what's the All Oarmenle Cutatour shop ARK TYARRANTED TO FIT.
ttei 1" Remember and inquire for the
PMT OPPKiE NOTIt-K-\VATEttVII.LR.
Waferville, February 1,1808.81
Parlor Shoe Store,
BkPARTCKE OF MAILB.
weeteia Mall Itavei dell; at lO.roAAI. Cloieiat 9.45A.M
The Elephant,
ETJBBEBSI
EUBBBBS!
••
<• ••
10 09 “
"
9.46 “
Or Merrifield,
tS»n
"
"
'
9.00 F.M.
“
4.30 P.M
Men’s Rubber Boots,
fcwSJnn”
.«■ „<
9.00 ;; .
;;
4 46 ;;
All of whom belong to tho concern.
Women’i Rubber Boots,^
VWrldgtvcek, fte. “
6.00
Misses’ Rubber Boots, .
Mteti Mall leAvei
8.16 A.M.
MUftj WedBeadaTftBd^rldigiat 8.00 A.M **
Child's Rubber Boots,
OBeaUMin—fro#7 A.M.toBP H.
Procured forSoldierp, Widows,&c. by .
Men’s Rubber Shoes,
EVERETT R. RRimiTIOIVD,
Women’s Rubber Shoes,
FAOT^ PtTN. AKD FANCY.
Counsellor nt Law—WalervilJe, Me.
Misses’ Rubber Shoes,
(tT'No charge for services fbr procuring Bounties, ftn., unless
Tfat bat.tt«-worn flng oftlie Maina TliirO hat been eent Bucressful; and then the vlTargcs slinll be stitisfactory to the
Child’s Rubber Shoes,
appileant.——OFFICB formerly occupied by Jostah II. Brum*
ta Got. Coburn for preaerration.
A. great assortmett at MerriOeld's.
mond, til Phenix Block, orcr K. ftlathews's Bookstore.
About • dosen pnpere in New Hampshire have bean
•tapped In coniequenct of ttn high price of paper.
, Ladies' Slippers.
AND
Rear-Admira* Porter writes from the Mississippi that Ladies' Velvet Toilet Slippers..
be ll.fillipg up hia crews with negroes, wlio are Socking
Ladifi* OiranenI Toilet Slippers,
TRIMMING.
to bin tenter the service. Gen. Curtis has organized
Ladies’ French Kid Slippers,
one Bi^ro Regiment et Helena, and is rapidlv filling np
Ladies’ Kid Slippers,
Om 3- BRO-flOD
At MltKKiriKLP'fl.
■ore.

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, &C*

HARNESS MAKING

A btiiDoroas North Carolina soldier snvs.Kewbern is
tnde^ a New England city and when one reflects upon
tbe preponderance of the colored inhabitants, he cannot
help bbiDparipg it to a Yankee hasty pudding, garnished
with blackberrlee.
liie French say that tbe flesh of a young horse is as
Bi BOBlffbut upon tbe whole we prefer weal to

wo.
If the storm of adversity wliisties around yon, whist’e
••.hrayely yonrseli; perhaps tlis two whistles may make
nelody.
^THB RIORT TnSRG IIS TUB WBOKO TLACB.—A lOVe
telUr wrltteu on a mourning sheet of paper.
It atemi that tbe ' no card * mania which followed the
narriage card mania that asnt powerful boys round with
batk.eta full of pasteboard, hss subsided in New York.
It was done by a chap who appended to tho notice of
biayaarriage, * No friends to send cards to.'
Williamson, In his * History of the dilate of Maine,
•ays that in the year 1771 no snow fell till about the
•ud of Jaouary.
Prof. Agassiz believes the human race te be at least
190,001 years old. He has the remKins of a man found
In m^coral reef near Florida, which he thinks have at*
laioed that respectable age.

Notice.
B. onANDLKR carries on the Livery and Stabling Bmi*
81

LGTTKRR remalnlngin thePostOinceatWater
vilie, Feb. 16,1863.
Lanizs’ List.
Abbott, Amende
Bevoe, Henrietta
Barrett, Francrlin
Hart, Mary (2)
Barrett, Isabel A.
Kellutt, Martha''A. (2)
Bowman, Tryphuna
Petkfns, Kmroa J.
Cobb, Catherine
Trask, Qaorgia A.
Emery, Mrs. Wm. 11,
Young. Ilnllen M.
OBNTLCMIN'S LIST.
Allen. Ansel
Loomis. II. Q, (2)
Mack, S.
Brown. 11.8.
Mnrsdcu, B. F.
Cox, George ft Co.
Bow, Chas. R.
McKensi'e, John U. (2)
Emory ft Fotuun
Mathews, Wm. Sc John, Jr*
Frunchre, 0. II.,3.
M. E. Church, Pastorq'
Faint, Charles
Foss, A. T
I
Patten, Br. S. A.
GMr,|Albert I>.i
Peck,D. 0.
Goodwin, Oiios G.
PercWal, Geo. Q.
Holland, Cape. B
i tunton, T. L.
Hutchinson, Amssa
Laope, Peter
Otllcf) hours from 7 a.k. to8,r.M.
"Tersons calRngfor the abovo Letters will please say they
are advertised.
C, H. MoFADDKN P. M.
ist op

L

%

100,000

0^ ’’FfB

Dr. Eugene F. Sanger, of Bangor,formerly of Water*
ODl MAFACTUniNG CO'6
villt, has been appointed Bledioal Director in General
Bberman'e Divieion, and is now located at CarroIIion,
POEDRETTE.
8««r New Orleans. He has been In* the Department ot
This Company^ with a capital of S160,(K)0, tho most oxten^
tba Gulf for more than a year.
sivo works of the kind iu tho world,and an experience in nlan*
ufactnring of over 23 years, with a re^atat.on long established,
Pootor’s md(to.’*-PaticDti aod long soflering.
having also the oxclusivo control of all the'night soil of tho
great city of New York, are prepared to fdrnish an article
AoqUbrated philosopher used to sav, ‘ The favors of which Is, without doubt, the cheapest ond very bestfer*
lortonBure like steep rocks; only eagles and creeping tiliser In market. It greatly increases tbe yield, and ripens
Ihinga mount to the summit.
the crop'trom two to three weeks earlier, at an expense of
from thr«« <o four dollars per acre, with little 6r no labor.
A Portland man, who was in the Massachusetts 43(1
Also, FIFTY TONS of BQ^ TAFKU, being a mixture of
during tbe expedition to Goldsboro*, in the interior of bone and night soil ground fflfe, at 946 per ton—a superior
NptthiCgrolina, says that * of all the contr^band.s who article for grain and gra-ss.
Price of POUDBETTK, 81-60 per barrel. Seven barrels
eamo into our camp during tho ten nights we were in the
interior, there was not one but could go through the and over dellverea free of charge.
A pamphlet containing all ne4*essary Inforntatiou, may be
manual of arms.'
had free by addressing a letter to the.eubsoriber
JAMES T. F08TJ!R,
Care of the Lodi Msnufaeturing Company,
v .A Good Tjmb in Pbo.spect.—Tbe La3m33
60 ConrtlaLd St., New York.

diMof tbe MeibodiM Society at West Water,
vnie, will hold a Levee on Wednesday oven
ing next, with an ‘ Old Folk's Concert, refrethments, &c.
The oara from Bangor, this morning, ware
Stlayed feTeral houri by tbe breaking of a
9|ibed on the lender.
) Peleraon’a Delector report! that apurioos
five!, on tbe Auburn Bank are in circulation.
It lays the counterfeit is thus described: ‘ vig
nette, squaw, hunter and 5 gold dollars, 5 and
pbWreit on right, large 5 on left. Genuine
bkk a rural scene;’
Just Awake.—• The secesh of Frankfort,
Ky.,.had'a meeting, at which they passed reselalioni denouncing Abraham Lincoln, accusiW him of usurpation, &c. But they had no
thing 10 fay of (tie usurpation of Jeff Davis ;
Ibirein they are precisely like their coadju
Iprs oi tbe Vallandigham,. WicklifTe, and Fer
nando Wood sell ool.—[Washington Rep.
A travelling gent in passing a /arm saw a
boy at work in a corn field by the road side,
ind being of an inquiring turn of mind, he
stopped bis horse and thus nddreised tbe
youth:
.*ftly ion, whose farm is this ? ’
* Dad's,’ was this laconic reply.
4 Does your father raise any stock ? ’
' • Yes, lets of. ’uro.’
’ What kind ? ’ continued, the slrangsr.
.. 4 Gornstocka rooelly,’ waa the reply; as
h$ irtsoeeded to hoe a bill of the article, and
tha.stranger went oh his way muting.
The Democrats in the Illinois Legislature
Mving agreed that they will not revive the
proposition for a Northwestern Confoence at
Xiouisvilla on the affairs of the country, the
Republican Senators have returned to their
■eats, fhe copperhead insanity, it it said, is
«ring itself speedily.

NOTIGE©.
DA'TCBEI.OR’B IIAIB DYE.
Vbe Beal In tbe World.
WiUXAK A. Batcbilob** celebrated Hair Bjt produces a
ddldr ndlto badistloiulibed from nature—warreuted not to
iBittca.UM>bairiixtbe Joart; remedies the ill elTeots of bod
dyH.,and luvlgoraeastbo boir for life. OKAY, mk^orltUBTY
feottf iBatoiitJyiQmsafpWsdid black or blown, leaving the
. BOfr pofftand beauttlat Hold by all Druggista.Ae.
.'TbacvobiBalsidgoed WILLIAM A. RATOIJRLOR on the
iiair
of MObbax.
• |i8l‘41
Bl*(lata288BrpBdvay and 16
NewYoax
liMif

OI

iBfiindn of Iwtb Sous.'

.^A BimtBStfD.aitNtUSMAV UAVINO BEXNRESTOBKD
M beattalwa nw d.;., .flu unil«r|oln(.ll tb. oto.l routin.
sn/xht ot tmlnrat, wilbMit nice...,
-----..W.1 Sat; to MntillA>t..t« bit MUaWS WUov
I tb. >iu«s or ooaa, ll.nc, oa tlio ivetlpt of .o iS' pc, bo «ni twill (Oto) • eoDT of tbo piMOrlption
....... JOHN
..............
t MPa.
m..............AEl,m»uttoaSiro.»,
.,PaomaL
I;SS

J. Hi GILBKETH,
KENDALL'S MILLS,
IDULia IM
HARDWAKD, STOVES,

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
t

the Furniture Wate Room ol \V. A. CAPPU BY

great variety of patterns ,of
A beGillfonnddc aRosenood
Uval Picture Frames,

Paints, Oils an^ Varnishes,
ALSO, MANUFACTURER OF

Improved Hot Air Fnmaces>

of.UtiMS*6(lpirto.,,itom flftyot. upirudi.—Alw

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
Tin Booflngy and Tin and Sheet Iron Work, done to
«iliIoIi«lllb.etts9for oastomira la the moat warknenllke
16
mannar, atlow.rprlc.a thoD the; hay. bean payin^ffor M.ut order.
dlgga (loti..
D«. A. PIMKHAM,
Frie.aofMoaldllig fiam 4 ota. to 81 perfoot.
SDBQEON^Pjj^DENllST
Sqtiaro and Oral Sllrrora,
of out and Roaqwood, both low and high pricod.
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Flctniea, made at much
ONTINUES toexecute all orders for th os*ln needofdontal
lowarpriceathan h.rotoforo paid.
services.
W.A.CAFFRET,
OrriOE—Firstdoor south of Railroad Bridge,UalnStreet,
Jnl;,1869.
3tf
No. 3 Bontelle Block.
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB.
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newpToeesso
8150,000 1
bonumblngthegums,whlohis entirety dlfferentfromfreosing,
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! and canbeusedlnaUcaseswitbperfecisafety.

C

VrOTWJTUSTANDINO all this, HILL. A SAVASBbtllere
iv
thelrpost of duty la a private sitoatlon.”
Accordingly they havo fitted up their ehop.'anew and are
ready to attend to all orders in the painting lide.

Maine Central Railroad.

Honse, Sign and Carriage Paining,
QBAININO, OLAZINQ, PAPER-nANOINO, A MARBLINO

N and after Monday, Nov. ITih lost, tho rttS8oog:r trains
Special attention paid to carriage work, foT which thelres*
will leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10
Ubiishment hasbeen particularly fitted up.
A. M. and returning will be due at 6 P.M.
We are gratefiil for poet favors and hope by preserving a
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 6.20 A.M.,
nnlon between ourselves and our business, to merit a con* and retorning will be due at 6,$5 P.M.
Freight trains for Portland will leave atO A. M:
tinuabeeikf the same.
^ .
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
June lath, 1881.
Nov, lltli,1862.BDWIN NOYBP 8upt.

O

TRUCKING.

___Portland and Boston line.

FGXl F:EiDAJ^XjFJe,
■ Mattlsen’a Indian BipinenagO|q
“
.Thlt* celebrated FemalrMedlolne.poii^ *
vIrtuea-UDknown of anything else oitli/l!^ I
and prbTlng effectual alter all others
I
ed, le epeoially aeslgoed for.both
and single ladies, and Is tbe very best
known for the purpose, as It will biin..,^
monthly slekneis In eases ofobstrnctiM ^ ■
all other remedlts of the kind have
I
In vain.
OVMR 2000 Dottles have now bc«B’..
without a slngle fallnre'when ieken tfdw" I
ed, end without injury to health in
I
It Is put up in bottles of three
strengths,withfnlldirectlons for mint ' L
sent by Express, oldbxlybexlkb, to
of the country.
R’t».|
PRICES.—FullStrongth, 810; Half st...
g6; Quarter Strength, *3 per bottle
11 This medicine is designed expreui.
ODBTiifATX Gabis, whlch: all other remedies of the kisdV"
.0 cure {also that It Is warranted as represented■
t, or the price wJii be refunded.
^"”71
Beware of imitations! None genuine and va^,, I
TinlcRspurchased DiRECTir of Dr M. or at his
1
INSTITUTE FORSPECIALDISEASES, No.28
PROVIDENCE, R I.
^^**1 I
Tblsspeclslly embrncefl all diseases can Private
I
if MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly edneited Phvileiik I
twenty years’practice giving his wbolx ATTXkTloH to tb*h I
Consnitatlons.by letter or otherwise arestrktlyeoQfld,,,', I
and Medicines will be sent by express; securelVum obwrruu I
to all parts of the United States. Al80,aceQmmodat!«B,/|
Ladies from abroad, wDhlngfor a secure and quletRnii I
with good care, nn ill restored to health.
*
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New f
MOSto
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least able to lose It, but onee paid Vfaey can fi«ver getiriurt I
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In iilfnee,oei21
Ing to expos*! the cheat for fear of exposlog themselrei iil
this comes from trnB(lag,withoat inquiry, fo men wbii I
alike destitute of honor, character, and skllL and whoN^I
recommendation Is their own frlse and extravagant anartSl
in praise of themselvee. If therefore, you would aveld-tSI
humbugged, take no man’s word, DO matter wbat his
slons are, but MARE INQUllfY :-it 'will roit you uotlk
and may save you many regieti; for^ As adTeftiiing sbrAl
Ians. In nine cases out of ten are bogus, there Is no nfriTi!|
trnsUngany of them, units you know who and what th«Ttn I
Q7*Da. M. will send raxx, by enclosing one stamn at Alj I
a Pamphlet oc DISEAS^OF WOMAN, end on Prlvati £1
eatesgenentlly,giving Tull information, with-the mettui
doubted reference and tesiimoninals, without whioh notdtK
rising pbyBlol!an,OMnedlclne of this kind is deservifirofin I
CONFIDKNUB WHATEVERi
s^uii i
Ordersby mall promptly attendedto. Write youradt. I
plainly ,yid direct to Db.- MATTISON , ae above.
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iwr^jalC^Ja ^1^0 splendid new sea^golng Stoamsrs FOREST
undersigned, Havlog bought Mr. SlBmKti CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Has resumed business In WatmlUe,
Back's team, and having added tp It antlll further notice, run as follows:
_______ _________
anti re*openedbU»boi», on
__
another teahi, would .respectfully Inform
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland,' every Monday, Tuesday,
pnbllo that they are prepared to attend to their orders In Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at 7 o’clock, P. M.,and
Main-Street..........Oppoiite Mmtton Block, the
this line; promptly and at all tlmos
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesdayi Wednesday,
Thursday, and Frlday,at 6 o'clock P.M.
•!<
where ho will bo plo.Bcd to pee hla old frlenda end mUrge the
Goods delivered
Faro, in Cabin
. . • . •
•
. .. 81.60
circle of hie oootomer.. Ho llattero hlmrelf th»t during his
** on Deck ‘ • , •
•
• ' •
• 1416
abi.nce in Me.Bachuoetts he hts Icerned eoroe thing. In his
from the Upper Depot every afternoon,
N;B. Each boat is furnished with a large numhorof State
lino cf boslncss which will prOTo ed.nntegeouB to himself end
those who deel with him; and he feels confident that no cm- upon arrival of the Freight Train, and from Rooms ,for the accomodation nfladles and families, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
tomer of his will e.er here reoson to complain ol hleprloes or
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
the quality of hla work. As before, he will keep on^nd a
time and expense will bo made, and tbe InconTenlonce of arriv
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Thursday and Saturday, on'
gOod lupplyorOommon-and Silver Plated HABNESSRS,
ing in Bpston at late hpui^ of the night will be a^voided,
and an assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters, Glrclnglcs, fto,
Theboatsarrivein season for passengorr to take the oarliest
arrival of train.
PAINTINO,
trains out of the city,
^
UT-RKPAIRINQ done promptly, and at teasonahle ptiopa.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to ^an amount'
(CT^Order Slates will bo leapt at the stores of Ira II. Lowcond
jtleo, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
C leaning and_ Oiling done WELL for 76 cts.
Elden fclHerrlck, and at the Freight Office of the Upper Depot. exceeding 860in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
O.H,I!jSTYoo.ii,|
Wale -Tllle, Jan .30,1663.381f
Ordrea left on ^hese slates prompfly attended to.
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for eTet’v"880
uc. to meet .11 order. iii;i
Patronage respeolfully solicited.
additional value
Urs. Pearson’s School for Yonng Ladies.
bove line, In a manner tin I
Freight taken as usual.
E. C. Lowe & Son.
ha. glTon aatlafaetloB in .r, I
^UK SPRING TERM will commence Mond^, Mjsrch *d.
May,11801.
U. BILLINGS,AgeiM^
Wuter.IlI*, July 2,1862.
.
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beat omplojera for a »,u|
WaterTiUe.Jan. 28,1863.
t that Indicate, aome axieilti. I
(bCAA WILI. BK PORPKIYEn BY nil Id. DIX
^ Portland and NSwYork St^pamerff*
In the burlnea.____lTS"!
VOUU If falling_ (0 cure in less time than nny other physi
HAENES3ES1 HARNESSES!
bemi-wbehly unb:
f promptljr attendpd to oo ami. I
HK subscriber takes this cian, more effectually and permanenlly, with lees restraint
'
cation at hla abop.
' ’
ITIJS ijplondid and fast Steamships, OIIESAPEAK,’Capt*
opportunity to notify the from occupation oi fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
I WlLLBT.and PARKERSBURG, Cept. UoPfUAN, will, unti
Slnliiglrn.t,
public that Im keeps con*and pleasant mediolnee,
further
notice,
runa.v
follows:
oppoilIrSlaraton'anicti I
stantly on hand a good assort*
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Leave
Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, and
WATHRVIH*. '
t ment of first eloss
SATURDAY, at4 o'clock P.M.,and leave PlcrO North River,
Their efftwts and contequenccs;
New
Yoik,
every
WEDNESDAY
and
SATURDAY,
at3
P.M.
HARNBSSEg,
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SHUATIONS,
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for 1861
Style Beavers for 18611
which will be sold tbet tow
Incident to Married and Single Itadies; .
passengers,making this the most speedy,safe and comfort
TOR OAeH—and by strict atten*
us received and for Bqte by
able
route
for
travelers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
SRCRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
tlon to his business ho hopes
5
J PBAVYtUROS,
to merit bis share of tbe pub* MeTourlal Aftections; Eruptions nnd all DlseaaeE of tbe skin; Passage,Including Fare and 8fntc noome,
lies patronage.
HOUSE. I
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on tho Face;
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que WAVCKVILIiX:
Saelllngs of tbu.Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and bec. Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. .Ichn.
Rcpnlrlng done at short nollce.’
TF. C. DAStly Propritior*
othjsr Weaknesses in Youth, and the more, advanced, at all
Shippers are requested to send their frelpht to the Boats
Harnesses denned nnd oiled In a thorough manner.
age?, of
• .
.
Foot of Main Street — YVotervllle, M«.
ns early as 8 P M. on the day tba boats leave Pcrtland.
A11 charges* reasonable.
For P-olght or Passage apply to
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Corner of Main and SitVXR Srs .. i WATERVILLE, Jtfa.
EMERY* POX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
his House Is now in thorough repair, and tbe?roprf((n I
U .B. CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wants ofthepDlIh [
July ^,1862.-•S'
'
>r. \VK8HOTT.
DR. L. DIX’S
Dec. a ,11862
to secure a liberal shore of patronagf^a
Oct 2i,’tl
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
BOOTS, SHOES_AND BOBBERS!
FUKNITUEE
WAEE-EOOMS.
21 KiidlcoU Street, Boston, Maas.,
*
W.A UAPFBKY,
J-. C3-ILBEILT,
is so arranged that patients never see or bear each other.
Recollect, tho oMreotrance to his Ofliee Is So 21, bavtog no At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Block,
( Successor to 0. 5.' Newell,)
AND
connection
with
his
residence,
consequensly
no
family
Inter
aving made large additions lo his Stock of Goods. Is now
Offersforsalea largoand
so tbot on no account can any person hesitate apply
prepared to offer tho Citizens of WatexvIIIfi and vicinity a ruption.
Qomplate assortment of
ing at his office.
SHOES!
PARLOR,
DR. PIX
he

T

ne^Bfor JOSETII B. GHANBLEB, at the old sUnd.on
J•Silver'S
treat,and baa done so since tbe first of July last.
WatervHlt, Feb 4.1808. .
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Larger & Belter

boldly nsfcrts (and t cannot be contradicted, except by
Dining-Boom
Quttckff( who willstay or do anyching, even pcrjuretbemselres,
And Common
New is Tour Timt
to
impose
upon
patients)
that
be
Slock of
FURNITURE,
IS THK ONLY nXOOLAB QBADUATB PHYSICIAN APTXBTlSlNa IN
XMBRACIMG
To buy _yopr Fall and Ybti |
Boots, Shoes and
BOSTON.
How to Make $5 a Bay.
Rofaii. Maliognny
Boots and 8hoes, as FricMui
SIXTEEN YEARS
Olio Ire, Mirrors, Mat«
- WHEN ALL OTHER EFFORTS HAVE FAILED.
continually advancing,
|
Rubbers
trasses, Chamber
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
OOD A CO yl8G BROADWAY, NEW YORK, HAVE JUST
MAXWELL’S
Suits,
THE PEACE
to many CUImds, Fublikhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
Pubilshrd ONE HUNDRED VALUABLE SECRETS, posAnd every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst To buy, for he has juft received a NEW Stock of Qoodi,iiil j
seeslng them, any one, male or female, can easily make 86 athan can be found elsewhere on the Kennebee —comprising &o., that beismuch r«commeDded,.and particularly to
elassWare-Room.
Al80,ageneralAssortmcn<of
day, without capital, in any city or village. Erery one should
all styles of
will soli them At A iinall advance for Cash.
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
posseSKthesb Secrets, for they are worth 8600toany single or
RJSADY-MADP COFFJNS.
To
avoid
and
eicape
Imposition
of
Foreign
and
Native
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
married person. Some of these Soorots have been sold for
Those Nice Calf Boots
Q^CablnetFurniture manufacturedorrepairedto ord«r«
Quacks, more numerous In Boston than other large cities,
8i^each. One alone cost us 850 for the right to publishlt.
Are still manufactured at tbe old place, as ami.
When you once own them you will never part with them for Misses’, Boys’, Youth’s and Children’s wear
WntgrTme,Jnne23,1856.
60
DR. L. DIX
AIJ
a persons having an account will please call and leUkbt I
money. Several persons are now making 8120 permonfli by
the market affords.
fo^the firkt day of January\next, and those wishing to bij |
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
these Hoofets alono. By them any person may make money
can have any of my goods lor CASH, but NOT on cre&t.
of whom consult him In critical caaesi because of his acknowl
The Early Physical Degeneracy of
rapidly. M'e rend one Bookof Secretsfor26cents,twocopirs, All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
edged skill and repu tation, attained through so long experience,
17
8. T, MAXWELL
40 cts., club of three for 60ots., club of four 05 eta., club of
Particular attention given to
^
practice and observatton.
AMEBIC;^ PEOPLE.
five 76 cts.,club of eigbtcoplesSl. Send Government money
Man'H and Women's Custom WorkyOf allUnds.
AFFLICI ED AND UNFORTUNATE 1
,
ly—pd8m 38
JUST PUDUSnSD Sfi 'Bit'. 8T0NB,
Q^Repairlng done at short notice.
ba 'hot vobbed and add to 7011V Bnfrettng* 1 n b«lng decfilred by
Ptysician to the Troy Lung and PygUnxe InstHute.
X Gilbert, ,ri
. Moitgageo's Hotioe.
the lying boast., loisieptescntatlon., fnle. promises nnd preWe have now on hand a splendid s.iocki
HBREAS Babiel B. Lord, o'f Watorvllle, In tbe County of
WatocTillc,u 6.
.6
Opposite the P.O tensions of
A Treatise on the Cause of Early Physical Decline of Ame
Kennebec, by his deed of mortgage, dated the eleventh
can people ; tbe cause ef nervous debility, Consumption a
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
day of April, A. D 1861, conveyed to me, the following de* '"3E-A.V"5r Ac a-AI-BEBT,
Marasmus, .
IOMPIIISING all (facTarieties adapted (0 the different mw I
BOribed tndEtof land altuato In said WatervlUe,and bounded
This work Is one of high moral tone, written.in chaste,
whokn w little of the nature and ebaraoter of Special Dls
(
and
the
tasto nnd means of all classes of purchsserc
I
V—
6UCCZBSORB TO KTLEB,
as fbUows. m wit—** On the North by land formerly owned
eases, and libs as to their cure. 3ome exhibit forged Diplomas yet tbrilllng language, and appeals directly to the moral conOur prices have recently been 3iARKKD )>0U N,iD rosk I
by Dexter pthen and Granville D. Pullen; on the east by the
solonsneBS
of
ALL
I'ARKNTS
and
Quardlaus
especlaUr,
de
of
Institutlona
or
Colleges,
wbleb'
never
existed
in
any
part
of
mity
to
tbo
times,
and
we
offer
strong
Induccmeuts
toallvkl
road leading from t'ombs’s Mills to Waterville Village, on the H AVINQ Just returned from the City, and brought an
tbe world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained, tailing scientlAe and reliable ald.s and treatment for cure. It wish to secure a nice suit for little money
bouth by land occupied by Kenelm M. Blackwell,on tbe west
unknown; not enly assuming and advertlping in names of w'iU bo sent by mail on receipt of two [8J cent stainpR. Fall
WatorvlllriAug.7,1861.
6
J.PEAVY* BROS.
BNTIRK NRW STOCK OF
by the mile and a half stream, so called, containing 26 acres,
those Inserted in the Diplomas, but to further tbelrlmposltion not to send and get this book.
be the seme more or less, and being the same lot bn which
assume names of other most celebrated Phvslcians long since
WARRiai’S COUGH BAMAM '
said Lord’s shop stands,” raid Deed being recorded In tbe
dead. Neither bo,decblved by
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice to those loho totll
Has been found, by experience, to be the
Registry of Deeds for tho County of Kenneboo, Book ITO.Poge
•
V QUACK NOS I’RUM MAKERS,
reflect.
205. The oondHion of Mid mortgage having been broKgn I
B K 8T R K M K D Y
A cls^ of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In oommu/ilty,
Consisting of Ladles’, Misses’and Children's Clotk and Kid tbYoogh false certificates and references, and rccommendadops
claim to fortelose the same.
QBOIIQE £ SHORES.
dooming at least 1,060 youths of both sexes, annually, to an For tho various Diseases of the Lungs, and Throat, such u I
Balmoral and Congress of all kinds, Gentlemen's Thin and
of’their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or con early grave. Those diseases are very imperfectly understood
Waterville, Feb. 13. 1863.
33
Thick Boots, cTcth, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
Z>IFTH£BIA.
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their imposition, Their external manifestations or symptoms are neivous debib
Kinnedeo Coontt.—At.a Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
Congress Boots, Oxford TUa and Brogans.
copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities Ity ; Relaxation and exhaustion ; Maratmus, or wasting and AsUinio, DronctilUsiConeiimption. <*roup. Inflaesu, I
on the Mcond Monday of February, 1863.Doye' dk Y'outli's BobisdkShoes, of all kinds and
%Dd effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the consumption of tbe tissues of the whole body : shortness of
riutirUy,
Pneiiinonin,
or Jnnaiiiniation of
09IAH 11. BRUMMOND, Guardian of ALBERT J. HASTY,
same to their PiJJs, Extracts, Specifics, &c., most of which, U breathing on ascending a hill or a flight of stairs, great pal
deaeription*.
Lunge, aad Whooping i;ougli.
of Winslow, in said County, minor .having presented his
not all, contain Mercury, be( ause of the ancient belief of its pltation of the heart; asthma, Bronchitis and sore throat;
All
of
which
have
been
bought
lower
than
the
market
price
N
these
Complaints
this
Medicine
bos NO SUPERIOR; tri I
final account of Guardianship of said Ward for allowance:
“ curing everything,'* but now known to “kill mere than U shaking of tbe hands and limbs, aversion to society, and to'
white tbuB efficacious, it Is perfectly SAVE to adaialMt
OBniEOD, That notice thereof be given to ull persons inter for NRT CASH, and wUl be offered at
cured,” and those not killed, oonstitutionally injured for life. business or atndy; dimness of eyesight, loss of memory,
to
persons
of
all
agpL
At
all
times
of the year this Raltu
eated, by publishing a copy of this order three weeks suooea*
Greater B a r g a i n-e
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS disiiness of the bead, the back and limbs, lumbago, dyspepsia is found useful, especially In tbe Autumn, Winter iri
elvely in tbe Eastern Mall, printed at Waterville, that they
than
ever
before
In
this
Town.
All
we
ask
of
you
Is
to
give'us
or
indigestion,
irregularity
of
the
bowels,
deranged
secrotfons
Spring;
and
many
Colds
and
Goughs,
which,if neeleelri.
TRUM MAKERS.
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, in said a call, and satisfy yourself that our statement la correct.
of the Kidneysandotber glands ot tbe body, or leuoorrhoca might prove fatal, may be CURED at once by a few dor**' '
CooDty oa thesecond Monday of March next, and shotreause,
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no or Flour Albus, &o . Likewise epilepsy, hysteria and nervous this invaluable remedy.
RSaIEMBER tbe place,
if any, why tbs same should not be allowed.
other remedy, he rcllua upon MsECUaY, and gives If to all his spasQXB.
Tbe Cough Balsam possesses the two-fold advantage of be I
Opposite the Express Ofilce,
U. K. BAKER. Judge.
patlenta in Pills, Drops, fto., sothe Nostrum Maker, equally
Now in ninety-nine cases out of every one hundred, of all ing at once valuable as a preventive of all the diseases Of tbr
Store formerly occupied by Syler.
A true copy—ATTEST; J. Boston, Register.
ignorant, adds to his so-cplled Extiaots. Specific, Antidote, &o., the above named disorders and a host of others, not named, as Throat, Lungs,and Bronchia.
[
both relying upon Its effects Iu outing a few iu a hundred, it Is consumption of the lungs and that most Insidious and wily
To the Judge of Probate within and for the Connty of Kenne
Pbatt & Gallert.
In DlPTUElilA thli Balsam has proved itself unexpeetril;
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; bat A lab I form of consumption of the spinal nerves,knoun os Tabes efficacious. When given at tbe first onset of the Peitlkott,
bee.
nothing Is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow Doreales; and Tabes musenterica, have their seat and origin it eheokslt at.once; andin many coses Jcis believed, by thw
he petition of Samuel Doolittle, Administrator on the estate
BLACKWOOD’S MTACtASSIlVE,
worse, and are left to Ifngei and suffer for mootos or years, In diseases of the Pelvic Viscera. Hence Ihe want of euocess who have token it, to have saved their lives.
of Sophronta Parker, late, of Waterville, In the county of
until relieved or cured, If possible, by competent physicians. on the part of the old school practice in treating symptome
ANU THK
Kennebec, deceased, intoatate, respectfully represtnte, that the
In ASTHMA, however violent and distressing, this Bslns I
personal eitate of said decetsckl la not anmeient to pay ibejust
only.
gives prompt relief.
[
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT.
debts and demards against said estate .by the sum of one bun*
Dr. Andrew Stone, physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic
In BRONCHITIS and PNBUUONl^ltreUevesthelrritstloi,
Notwithstanding
the
foregoing
foots
are
known
to
some
dred dollars; that sold dMeosed died seiMd and poiseased of
Institute. Is now engaged in treaUng this class of modern mal loosens the Cough, and promotee a tovorabla exoMtorstloa
Quack Doctors Bnd Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the adies with the most astonishing success. The tieatment adopt
certain real estate, situate In WatorvlUe, In said County, and
FRIOES OHSAr AS EVER.
In OROUP Its powers are almost magical. Ibis Insidlcd
life and health of others, there ore those among them who ed by tbe Institution Is new, it Is based upon sclenUfio princi
described os followsBeginning on the west line of Front
TO THOSE WHO PAY PROMPTLY IN ADYANCB.
will even Mijure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to ples; with new discovered remedies; .without minenUs or disease, coming literally Mike a thief lo tbe night,’ ssy k
street, at tbo north eost corner of land owned by the estate of
speedily
their patifatB or that it is contalnod in their Nostrums, so that poisons. The footllttes of cure are suoh that patients can be Balsam. knd'effeotually arrested .by a few timely doretof thli [
the late N. Giiiuan. and running w'etterly on said Gllman'e
otwithstanding the cost of Reprinting theee PerioJi* tbe “ UBual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
north line an‘) on north line of land of £dwio Ooflln, about
at their homes In any part of tbe country, from acou<
In WHOOPING COUGH U moderatea the paroxyiBii,f^
cals has more than doubled in ^onsequeuee ortlie enor “ tbe dollar" or “ fraction of it " may 1m obtained for the cureddescriptions
fourteen rods to'land formerly owned by Moees Healey; thenee
of their coses by letter; and have tbe medl- vents the disease from assuming its levereat .aqd daugeiwi
mous rise in tbe price of Paper and of a gene^ advanoe InNostrnm. It la thus that many aro deceived also, and useless nte
northerly about three rods to Dunn’s east line to a atone, sunk
dues forwarded them by mail or express. Printed interroga- torm, and, khorten'i Its course.
I
all
other
axpeusee—abd
notwithstanding
other
publiJhefe
are
ly spend large amounts for experiments with quavery«
Id the ground, on tbe southUdeof land of A. Burleigh; cbenoe
torlM forwarded onappiiqatlon.
Every family should keep it in tbe house, and thus stoll I
eoiterly on said ^.urkigb'e routbiioeebout seven rods fo the reducing the slie er increasing the price of their pphlloatlone,
CoDsamptloD, cttta^fl,,aod diseases of the throat oared as the dangerous delay oocasfoned by sending out for tbe QW’ I
DR. 1. DIX’S
we
shall
continue,
for
the
year
1863,
tbfbmlsh
bun
ookruTX.
west line of the Larklniot; thenoe southlrlyen add weet line,
at tbe home of .the patients as at the Institution, by send cine when needed’fbr Immediate use.
1
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi- well
about bne rod to the north fence of tbo lot conveyed to W. G. as heretofore, at the old rates, vis.
the Cold Medicated Isualino Balsamic Vapoes, with In*.
The best reconimendalon for a good medicine Is found li
dcoiui, and all may rely on him with the striotebt secrecy and ing
Penney by 0. Low; thenc« cesterly on sold Penney'e north 1. TUB LONDON QDAHTERLV. Coniilrraltvo. ’ '
hirier,8nd ample directions for their use, and direct cones- its use. If the toUowIng certificate, from one who has usedit<
eoufldeuco, whatever may be'the disease, condition or sltua- poi\deDce«'
line about seven rods td Front street; thenoesoutherly Q^the 9, TBB BDINBVROH RBVIBW, Whig,
'* ><■
does not give yqu confidence lo it, try one bottle tor yovmi
ri6n of any one, married or single.
west lipe of said street to the.hound began at, oontiuDln]
Ofy* Patients applying for Intorregatorles or advise must In and you will be tonvioeed; Q7* It will cost you but iweitp I
Me dlcincs sent by Mail and Rxpreis, to all ports of the close
about one third of an kCre. more or less.. That a port of soli S, TUB NOHTH JBRITISU RBVIBW, FroeCblirnb.
return stamps to meet attention.
five cents, and may save ydu as mauv dollars in lint ** f
Umted fitotee.
real estate cannot be sold wlcbo'iit lojurr'to the remainder; 4. THE WKSTMiySTBR RBVIBW, Lfberak ’
AT* The attending Phvsician will be found at tho Instltn- doctors’ bills.
All letters requlriug advice must contain ooo dollar to In- iion
and the said Administrator requests Jbat be may be empower* 6. BLdiUHWOOD’S EDINBURGU RlAOAZmB,T^ry, sure
for
oonsultatioD,
fremUA.M^
to
8
p
.
m
.,
of
each
day.
an answer.
Letter from Colonel Roberto.
cd, agreeably to law, to sell at a public or private sale, and
Bundays, Id theforenoou.
Address Dm. L. Dix, No.21 Endlcott 8ireet, Bostoih Mass.
convey all the above described real estate, together with the TERMS.—Tor any one of t he four Reviews,
Faunn WAkaeii :-*--A1low me to thank you tor the boonli
Addioss
I
DR. ANDREW 8T01VK
'E3 per'Annum.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868 —ly27.
reversion of the widoUf’il'^ower therein, partuatit to the pro
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In Columbia Jan. 7lh, of erytipel.., tbs Inhaf obitd
of Mr. K; W. M.nton, fonoerr; ojT Watorvlllo.
S^
V,a**rvfUe, 17th inat., Mr. Urist Woodman,

fin Ohinn.Toh. 5lb, John A. Mltoh«n, agad 17 yaara,
aokofJMamiabMiloball ; Jan. 2Sd,of diptliarla, Franola
tL.pged 16 veara : JaD.,39lb, Cbarit; Mabel, aiad 3
VMW; Jaa.Wlh, Bboda Etta,and 14 year. } month;
Jso.9a(b, Arthur Waal», aged 0 ysata S'moiAha; Fab.
36,lEmRW JfRS| asag 9 ytars 11 asontbs, obildran of
Jaaim and Ann B. Dodge.
. AlOanrpltdn, La., of typhoid faver, William W., aon
ofOM-ols
‘"'ii.slMmatoaorEaat'Vassalboro', amamborol Co,
M»6 ?6 J'**".
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